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ns appearance at the bribery trial j
>f Teamster Union Boss Janies j
Toffa that he did not- get “25 !
nothin” shows that Jce may have j
ost his one-time knock out punch, j
Hit lie still can deliver classic |
emarks. /.s if reminding himself \
if greatly reduced circumstances.
Toe followed his “25 nothin” by j
saying, “I wish I had got $2,500.” I
We might echo Joe’s lament and
vish we “had got $2,500” for
something.

* * *

A WONDERFUL SUGGES-
TION: Before the Raleigh School
[Board voted to refuse to allow
[Joseph Holt, Jr. to attend the
Broughton School earlier this j
[month, one of its members said \
[he might feel inclined to vote for
[Holt to attend Broughton if other
[Negro children from the Oberlin
[area were to attend also. At the
rehearing of this application last
[week, the Reverend S. F. Daly

[caught that lion right by the tail
with the suggestion that the board
[prove the sincerity of the mem-
bers. who fell the* U would br

[all right for Holt to attend
[Broughton along with -ome other

children hv slmpiv sssier,-

ing some of his Oberlin class-
mates to the Broughton school. In
as much as the school board docs
have the perogative to assign stu-

dents for hardship and other rea-
sons, and it certainly is n hard-
ship for the Oberlin children to
be compelled to attend the Ligon
school located over three miles
from Oberlin, the suggestion by
IRev. Mr, Daly that the board
assign a number of these children
along with young Holt to the
Broughton school, was by far the
most forceful and challenging
statement made at that hearing.

The board members who have
professed concern for Holt's safe-
ty should he be the only Negro
attending an otherwise all-white,
school and who indicated they
would look with favor were other
Negro children admitted there
with Kolt may have been quite
sincere in their profession. Now
that Mr. Daly has shown them
how to safely overcome this con-
cern, the test of their sincerity is
before them and. it is also before
the public.

* ft *

WHY NEW BERN AVE ’ Pro-
gress is wonderful, in fact, prog-
ress is necessary to the growth
and forward march of cities as
well as mankind. Raleigh has pro-
gressed and must continue to pro-
gress in order for it to be a, fit
pl%re for its thousands of resi-
dmt s. Part, of the progressing this
city needs to do is to provide a
decent, and adequate city hall in
order that the city government
might, be able to function proper-
ly and those who must do busi-
ness with the city might, be ac-
comodated properly, comfortably
and quickly. But none of this spells
out New Bern Avenue The hear*
of downtown Raleigh is Fayette-
ville St., has always been Fayette-
ville St,, and is likely to remain
Fayetteville Street-

The state capito! faces this
street. The federal building and
the post, office is on this street,
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the Wake County court house, an
¦ inferegal part of this city’s life is

I going to remain on Fayetteville
| St. And, what is most important,
! more people, more of this city’s
| residents move up and down this
i street than any other street in

j Raleigh. Because of Uie.se facts
j and they are basic facts, what Is

j progressive about the proposal to
I move the city hall to New Bern
| Avenue? And what is progressive
about selling the present city hall
property on Fayetteville St. in
order to get part ot she money to

build a new city hall on New Bern
Avenue?

If it was logical to try to get
the Wake County Commissioners
to agree for a Raleigh city hall
to be built in front of the Wake
County court house, why isn’t it
far more logical to tear down the

1 present city hall and the annex
I behind it, and build a new city

j hall on the site of the present
one right on Fayetteville Street
where it belongs. There is doubt-
less more building spar: available
on the property the city owns
on Fayetteville Street than there

|is in front, of the Wake County
court house. There are times whp n
city officials want to do things
merely for the sake of perpetuat-

. iny thdr-sames. If these who are
advoacting the building of a new
city hall on New Bern Avenue
have any other reason we would
like to know what the reason is.

* * *

SUCH A PITY: Pity the poor
1 state worekrs who will find them-

• selves marooned in their elegant
new building on Tarboro Road

I with no place to get their noon
' time meal. Os course these hun
| dreds of state employees are all
: white and the building where they
will soon be working is located in

j an all Negro section. The irony of
: this situation is that, this new
building was built in this loca-
tion despite the pleadings of the
Negroes who live in that area.

| During the hearings on this sub-
j ject. it. was pointed out that this
; was an area containing some of
1 the best homes owned by Negroes
| in this city and besides that, the
| site proposed for this state build-
ing was serving the Negro youth

jin that section a> a recreational
: project,.

All of this fell on deaf ears, the j
powers that be, including Gov,
Hodges, over ruled all protests
and ordered the building to be
erected there. Now, tire cry for
pity gees out for the white em-
ployees who must work in this!
building. Won’t some kind nice j
white person build “For white
only” lunch room adjacent to the!
Negroes’ homes on Tsxboro Road I
to get thsir lunch?

STATEBRIEFS
{CONTINUED FROM PAGE i)

$20,000, almost double what
they paid for it. There were
no buyers, so they moved in.
A white neighbor said the cou-
ple has “conducted themselves
with dignity and have made
it plain that they want to
mingle with people of their
own race.”

* ft *

MAN KNIFED AT DRIVE-IN
RALEIGH—Lynn Smith, 37. of

the 900 block of S. West Street,
! was sent to Saint Agnes Hospi-

j tal’s operating room Monday nigh*
for treatment of a knife wound

I which he reportedly received a-
round 7:30 am. Smith said ,he

i was stabbed from behind at the
i fai-vf Ov!l! OT 1
ver Street Monday morning. He
could not identify his attacker
and said it happened while he and l

! a “bunch of pulpwood boys were ;
! drinking”.

* ? *

GETS LONG TERM FOR
ASSAULT

K EVANSVILLE .l a m c s
McArthur, Jr., 21. was given
a 10-15 year State Prison term
Tuesday after entering a pica
of guilty to charges of assault
with intent to commit rape on
Mrs. Emma Brinson, 62-year-
old white woman of near Ke-
nansville. Judge Paul Frizzelle
also sentenced the man to 8-10
years for breaking and enter-
ing with intent to commit a
felony. The sentences are to

run consecutively,
FRE SHMF,N OR IFNT ATIO N

WEEK PLANNED
RALEIGH—St. Augustine’s Col-

lege will begin its 91st school year
on Wednesday, September nth.

1 C r, this date a "bumper crop” of

Suitcase Stuff
i *, '

| By “Skink” Browning
Doris Bell Chance, after 23 years, has resigned her teaching ob

at Fleming Street Elementary School m Greensboro to .min her hus-
band Lawyer Claude Chance in New York City. Doril \s the daughtei
of that great, pioneer lawyer, Peter Bell, of Plymouth and the sister
of Lawyers Charles and Peter Bel! ,Jr of Charlotte Claude Chance
is the son of Prof Claude Chance of Plymouth

f
Dudley High School of Greensboro will be bank-

ing heavily on the ball-carrying of left halfback
Odell Bradsher this season in fighting its woy ;
to the 1957 Western Conference football cham-
pionship BradsheKgave a good account of him-

w* self last season and as a three-year leur-rmnn
should turn in top performances this fall.

", Walter “Big May’’ Mayfield, left end and
~-Vy; y’i co-captain of High Point’s William Penn High

f t.iy ffgLg School football team, is part of the reason
j-V

' JIB” that Panthers are exporting to go places
1L

t

thl* fa,!
- “Bin May” stands 6T\ weighs lift

KsL'to«Jwh 41*' N*- « n d 1* t# years old.

Bradshaw

GALRREATH GOES TO CH X RLOTTF

New West, Charlott p Senior High School comes

t < a. ,rath

CALIFORNIANS HOUSE GUESTS IN I

; Angeles. California were the recent house fjgyHra*. 'mjfk'
j Winston-Salem The Junior Tillman is a

t-op bracket Los Angeles high school teach- r
™

in a high administrative, city position. The .

California Tillman is the son of Prof. T. KglSffigL
j C Tillman, principal of East Union High EBSHkx.-.-

i School. Marshville, N. C.. and is the hue-
j band of the former Miss Anna Belle
Vaughan of Winston-Salem. She is a mem- Winston Guests
ber of the faculty at Caswell County Training School Yanceyvllle, N C. I

Beider of the Winston-Salem Rod Birds :,i

CarUenel
Pan

-

V ’ ' ¦ iust '’•g*l’' sfem the same without the big broadKmin* ?ha* he always greeted his friends with.
THE BIG ALL-STAR GAME in Winston-Salem if set for s, n-at ®rni « Shore Field at 2 o’clock A big .urn-out'ispected—just as the late A, J. Hammonds would have wanted. BabeDavis is front man now.

, .

Mrs. Gloria Reams of Roanoke. Va. talked too much in hei sleeplast Monday night ~ . husband tried to choke her tongue out . . bob
in the. jail house now . . . but he asked the judge, "What would > oudo if your wife hugged and kissed you in her sleep and nil the vn :, ebe talking love talk to another fellow?”

Send the picture of your football captain to SUITCASE STUF V'’

518 E, Martin St.. Raleigh —The Carolinian.
Herman Bridges, manager of the Colored Motel in Gi cm-,boro

i a ’ see 10 his guests get- the best. In comfort and

faucets Li Roceo Club in Greensboro has the best floor .-nows m i
! f,orth Carolina during the winter season. Next time you are in On- m: -

’
boro drop by and put your name on his mailing list- .

Farley’s Grill will open Sept, 3rd.
It is a rare thing to get a Coca Cola on Greensboro’s Market St iat. a fountain operated by a Negro with any gas on it mostly tint j

cokes e. urge fame price Dont’ know why sorry cokes are served
MUr you ! • v? Pin lets you are on your o n If vny want i fount «i I

: roke. ,j

THE CAROLINIAN
new students will start an exten- j
sive program of orientation which j
will lead them up to registration.!
Expecting one of the largest on- j
rollments in the college history, j
all new students will receive tests!
in mathematics, language, science j

[ as well as psychological examlna-
I cions. physical examinations. |
i There will be pre-registration:

j counseling which will prepare the j
j students for registration. Theatre !

! parties and informal social gath- i
i e.rings have been planned to break
| the grind of tests and work. The
faculty pre-conference will be held
on Monday and Tuesday. Septem-
ber 9th and 10th. Registration for j

I new students will be Sept. J6th i
and for upperclassmen, Sept. 17th !

jELKS MESSAGE
(CONTINUED FKOM PAGE 1) j

Also, the following "fraternal”
greetings were received from the
Prince Hall Masons:

“Fraternal Greetings and best
wishes for a successful annua!
session.” The message bore the j
name of William A. Webster.;

| Grand Master M. W. Prince Hall i
G. L. F and A M”

Thousands Arrive
By Sunday morning several!

1 rlr 3 t\f»s H@r®. 1
! Daughters—of IBPOEW had ur -

I rived in the Quaker City far the j¦ full weeks program of business;
j and entertainment scheduled to
j open with memorial services at

; 11 a m. in the South Philadelphia
i High School, convention head-
: quarters.

A Health Program was on for
: the afternoon and the Shi .nc
| program at First, African Baptist
j Church followed by the bacca-
j laureate sermon for the educa-
tional department at night at the
school George W. Lee, Memphis,

| Tenn.. was in charge.

DEAF MUTE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

attorneys, W, O Rosser and W. O.
Warner, passed up the right to

call witnesses or offer evidence.
Judge William J Bundy de-

nied the prosecutions’ request
to introduce confessions which
they said were made by
Knight on two different occa-
sions. On interpreter, A. C.
Hardy, testified in court that
when he took the confessions
he had told Knight that if he
“cooperated with the sheriff
things might so easier for
you ”

>

Mr:-- Manning was killed March
h Knight, who had done odd
jobs at the Manning residence,
allegedly made advances to her
and when she became frightened,
he stabbed her

SEV EN~NABBED
((-rvTlM.ro FROM. PAG! 1)

was Robert. Joe. 40, of 400 block
Patterson Lane However, an add-

! on charge of public drunkenness
was lodged against him. Bond was
set at. S3O for Joe, who had one

: pint of the “white stuff" on his
! person-

Ernest Ridley. 65. of fion block
• Quarry Street, rounded out. the
[ figure seven for the weekend.
! Chartm-d with Illegal possession.
| his bond was sot at SSO.

WHITEHEAD DIES
(yOMIM'H) FROM PAGE 1>

tre;«si;'-iM- bustin' s manager of
St. for t’nc past ten
yr-Ars Frn>.- to that he had
*.-rved the cn.’ese variuosly as
regiitnir. heat* bookkeeper,

ami assistant treamre' - busi-
ness manager. In *'-4" and
lf>4B, during the illness of the

lon T>r James Alvin Russell,
second president <>! the insti
tlition, Mr. Whitehead headed
an interim committee admin-

j istering the coliegr’s affairs,
i Funeral services were ccnduct-
jed Tuesday. August 27, at 2:00

I o’clock at the Memorial Chapel
|on the college campus. Inter-
' rnent was in the college cemetery.

The final rites were conducted bv

the Rt. Rev. George P. Gunn,
Norfolk, bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal Diocese of Southern
Virginia, and the Rev. Alexander

: H. Easley, chaplain at St. Paul's
; College,

Member of a distinguished Vir-
ginia-North Carolina family, Mr.
Whitehead served for over 20

rears as ser Gary of the central
inter-coliexi J athletic assocla-
ion, whose membership embraces

ihe lending Negro colleges in the
Middle Atlantic and adjoining

He was a prime mover in
•he founding of the CIAA. and
upon retirement as its secretary;

! was elected an honorary presi-
I dent

Mr Whitehead was in apparent,

| good health, had spent the day in j
i his office, and was chatting with
| his wife and friends when strlck-

: en- Dr. Clifton F. Nelson, a neigh-
j bor, was summoned immediately;

i but the patient was beyond help j
' and passed within minutes of his!
! arrival. Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead;

had planned to move, upon his;
retirement next June, to Los An-!

1 "elcs, Calif., wlvue a married I
' daughter lives with her physician- j
husband.

Their only son. Major John L.
Whitehead Jv. was a much deco-,
••fitcd combat jet pilot during the'

i Korean War He is now assigned
to March An Force Base in Cali-
fornia

Other survivors include the wid-
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| ow, Mrs. Jasper U. Davis White- 1
j head, a native of Lynchburg, Va.. j

S and instructor in home economics
| at St. Paul s; two daughters, Mrs.
i Wanda Marine, Los Angeles, and
; Mrs. Constance Aronson, Brook-!
j lyn. N. Y.; one brother, William |
jM. Y/hitehead, superintendent of

i the Virginia State School, Hamp-
i ton ,Va.: and three sisters. Mrs.
iA. S. Jiargiaves, Buffalo, N Y.;
! Mrs. G. S. Weaver. New York City.
• and Mrs. Norma Robinson, Brook-
lyn; his father, John G. White-
head. Halifax, N. C.

Mr. Whitehead was a member
of the Omega Fsi Phi fraternity

i and of Memorial Chapel at the
I college. He was for many years

'¦ a. major influence in cementing!
| good relations between the college

¦ and the Brunswick County com - ]
; muniiy, and between the races m
1 the southside Virginia area.

No decision has been made
on his successor on the college
staff. President Earl H. Vie-
Clenney of the college said on
inquiry. Dr. McClenney add-
ed, however, thai Professor
Thomas M. Law of the col-
lege’s business faculty h.ul re-

cently been appointed assist-
ant treasurer-business man-
peer, and it is assumed that
he will shortly succeed to the
vacated post.
Mr. Law is a 1930 Magna Cum

; Laude graduate of St. Paul's and
1 holds o master’s degree from New
'York University. He has studied
further toward his doctorate in
business administration at Ccr-

, noil University and at the Wh-ir-
• ton School of Finance at Hie Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. A na-
tive of Kentucky. Mr. Law pre-

i viously taught, at. Russell High
j School here before joining the St.
Paul's faculty four years ago.

BUS RjDfNGCASE
(CONTINUED FROM CAGE D

eary this year in Montgomery,

Ala., and Tallahassee, Fla.
Louisiana’s bus segregation law

has. already been declared uncon-
stitutional by a federal district

i court but the city of New Or-
! leans has appealed to the Fifth

U. S Circuit, Court of Appeals.

Arrival of Negroes
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

chief oi interpretstioon of co-
lonial national historic park

' near here. He said, “How the
Dutch came to bring Negroes

we. do not know as there is

only a brief documentary ref-
-1 erence to the event-”

“But.” Hatch added, “it, is cer-
' tain that, the Virginia settlers no-
where referred to them as slaves

' and that, they treated them as in-

dentured servants.-as were mar-v
'

puces to the Negroes' win rung 1 m u
freedom and even becoming prop-

; city owners in the colony
"

Hatch added that about ?.5
years passed before slavery

became in institution in A ir-

ginfa.
group of Nairn off fri m

th- nsv and ai: so ¦ e. '

mu't in the events here at ihe tes-

| ttval park marking the 350th nn-
niversnry of the arrival of the
first permanent English sciUcrs.

Dr. Lewis A. MoMurran of New-
port News, Va., chairman of the
Virginia Jamestown ar.niv.-r-.aiv
commission, was to delii’cr the
welcoming address.

ABRAMS KII.LI I)
(UONTINUED FROM PA f 1 >

had passed into eternity.

Although believed t.o have b. m
.stabbed in the heart, Abram:; liv-

ed for about 45 minutes after !>•'-

,mg stabbed. He was admitted to

Saint Agnes Hospital, where of-

I fleers and an ambulance attend-
! ant were required to restrain bun

while fluid was being administ.fi -
ed. He died without ever regain-

ing consciousness, however
A native of Raleigh, Abrams

had worked for a number of years

here as a brick mason.
check with the Ligldner

Funeral Home Wednesday
morning revealed that tenta-
tive plans are for a Sunday

afternoon funeral for Abrams.
The dead man, who attended

the public schools of Raleigh, is
, survived by three sisters, one
brother and other relatives.

INTEGRA! ION
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1;

Carolina, appeared to be holding

the school color line with little
trouble, things were not, so settled
In Virginia, North Carolina and
Tennessee.

At, Nashville, where a program
of gradual integration ia sched-

-1 uled to start this year, ihe city

| school board hastily called for

a federal deciston as to whether
i a state “preference" law will con-;
: flict- with a federal integration

i order.
The board met recently in a

! special session and in two mlri-
j utes unanimously adopted a plan
to ask “our attorneys to take im-

! mediate steps" to see if the board
1 can conform to the 1957 state
! jaw, due to "possible conflict of
| the state law and the present

court order.”
Nashville*’ first grades are to

be integrated ns a I'.'sui; >'¦.

court order this year and the

; board said it will go ahead with
integration of first graders next
month as now planned
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i The order also said the board
; must by Dec, 31 this yeas- submit
I a plan to integrate all grades.

Segrationisfc John Kasper, who
! broke up his own segregation
; “rally” to hurry the hastily called
' meeting, said of the board’s ac-
I tion “it s a good decision but I’m \
i not sure the judge will uphold i
! the law.”

The Tennessee jaw in question j
! in effect, and in so many words.!
| permits three separate school sys* I
i time-- ail white, ail Negro, and i
; mixed.

The crucial part of the law i
! says: i

•'Boards of education of court-1
ties, cities and special school dis- ;

' tricts in their state are authorized j
to provide separate school for j

1 white and Negro children whose j
parents, legal custodians or guard* !

i ians voluntarily elect that such •
i children attend school with mem*

i bers of their own race.”
| Meanwhile, at Raleigh, N. C., *

special committee of the city
| school board planned to study the •
| question of reconsideration of a
! Negro youth's once-denied appli-
: cation for transfer to a white
I high school,
i The decision to refer the mat-

' (or to the committee in effect.i
keeps open for further considers -1
tiou the only request fi om a Ne-

, gro student, for reassignment to !
a white school here under the 1

. 1955 pupil assignment law.
i Chairman W. G. Enloe told thej
hoard, however, that its action j

. denying the requests by Joseph;
H. Holt Jr. "still stands” unless!
the board rescinds its Aug. 6 de- j

i cision. .

The special committee was!
formed to study the "whole situa- j
tion regarding integration here,"!

In voting 5-1 against, the re-!
quest at the earlier meeting, the!
board said the city is not yet I

1 ready to accept Integration but
predicted that “eventually” it will
come, Negro member Fred Car*;
naoe. voting against rejection, |

.'said the sooner members of his’
••act are admitted to white schools
the sooner "ibis matter will be !

; settled.”
The question of segregation

erupted on two fronts in Virginia, i
and at Richmond the city school I
superintendent announced flatly j
that, the city will follow the Vir- i
ennia pupil placement law to the

1 letter.
Virginia's pupil assignment bill

sets up n hoard that assigns all 1
students in the state to various:
schools If it ever assigns a Ne- j
cro student to a white school.:
that school would be cut off from

state funds under another law. i
The segregation issue also;

cropped up in politics Republi-
can. gubernatorial candidate Ted
Dalton branded the segregation
proposals of Atty Gen. J. Lindsay '
Almond Jr., the Democratic can-:
didate. a?, containing "eggshell

; ideas:”
Almond has refused to disclose

his segregation ideas, saying thatj
if he did so, "the NAACP would :
step on that- basket of eggs and
break them all to pieces.”

Dolton said Aimong "owes Vir-
ginia’s people a lull expression of
'•he views on all issues, particu-
larly the major one on how to
keep our school segregated.”

Ts Mr. Almond’s egg-shell ideas
are so fragile he is afraid the
NAACP would smash them.” Dal-
fon ssiid. “then the people will!
net wish to entrust their public

chocks in such a shaky defense.”

KINSTON
rsy Miss Yetta E. Dunn

Personals
KINSTON - Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Houston and their daughters,
Agues and Amanda, are home aft-1
era three-week vacation trip by
car which began at Cherokee, j
N. C.. where they saw "Unto.
These Hills." and was climaxed at
Windsor. Canada. In between
these points they motored t.o Roa-
noke. Va„ Knoxville. Term., Cin-

• cinnati, Ohio: Detroit, Mich., and;
i Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs Cleo Miller and
children, Arleth? and Cleo, Jr., |
of Fort Smith, Ark., were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Eel! on Lincoln St. Mrs. Miller
is the sister of Mrs. Bell.

Mrs. Annie Dunn Bocton of
Jones County underwent surgery
at the Lenoir Memorial Hospital
Dr!, week. She is presently re-
cuperating satisfactorily at, her
home in the Holly Branch section.

Miss Delilah A. Hussey was a
recent weekend guest in Haiti- j
more.

Mrs. V. 8. Webb viisted her
family. Mr. and Mrs P. D Smith

, on University St. recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore and 1

children of Baltimore, were guests,
of Mrs, Elma Moore on Lincoln

i

Mrs. Effie Whitfield Moore and
Mrs. Anna Miller of Philadelphia,
visited their father and stepmoth-
er, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Whitfield

: on Lincoln St.
Mr. and Mrs. C E Sanders of

j 526 Lincoln St, motored to Kings-
tree. S. C„ on Sunday where they,
visited a sick friend. Mr. William
Lawrence. The Sanders were ac-
companied by their children
Charlene and Charles, 11, anti |
their niece, Joyce Dunn. Word;

; was received here Tuesday of the
; passing of Mr. Lawrence.

Mrs. B. O. Bryant is home after
! visiting her daughter in Wash-
! ington, D. C.

W. A Lawson of University St. l
1 mo toyed to New York last week j

' Returning to Kinston with him
wore his wife, Mrs. Bonnie D. 1

| Lawson and their son Anthony,
1 who spent the summer in New
York with Mrs. Lawson’s parents.!

Miss Ethel Gray, a student i
nurse at the Community Houpl-

i tnl in Wilmington, viisted her
! family on Oak St. last, weekend.
I Miss Jacqueline Harper spent
i the weekend here with her par- •
! ents on ’"Twer Hill Rd. Her moth- 1
1 er. M>«. J. H. Harper, accompa- 1
I nied her daughter on the return !
' t! tp to Washington, D. C, for a {
: week’s visit,.

Sonja and Donna Dixon of he ;
i Bronx. N. Y„ were guests here :

1 last, '¦vc.-’i: ol Miss Suche Mae Pay- j
! ton and parents on North St

Mrs, Dianne D. Kornopny and

daughter Myra are home on Lin-
coln St. from New York where
Mrs. Kornegay attended summer J
school at Columbia University.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Crump and
children of Roanoke, Va„ were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

i George Lightfoot at their horns ;
|on Lincoln St. The Lightfoots |
| entertained Uieir guests Satur-

j day evening on the lawn. At-
! tond» y).g Mr. nr.d Mrs. Feltu?. i
! J, Collier, Mr. and Mrs. James;
I Way, Mr and Mrs Elisha White,!
i Mr. and Mrs. Allen Williams, Mrs.
| Thelma Ingram, Miss Margaret
I Davis, Mr and Mrs. Frank Crump
! and Mr Claude Jackson.

Church New*
Guest speaker at the Antioch

I Free Will Baptist. Church at the
| 11:55 worship service war Rev.

j Fred Lofton, who used as a sub-
, jeer. "Moral Man In An Immoral

Society ” The effective and dy-
namic message was well received
by the almost capacity audience.

Community wise, The people
I are very proud of Rev, Lofton and
justly so. The young minister is

a native son, was graduated from
Adkin High School In 1948 and
received his Bachelor of Divinity
degree at Morehouse College in

I .ss’*Ylr E ’KO It*"4 ’ C f V I'pvii.

j ing t -. college minister and dean
jof nwi at Owen Junior College
j in Memphis, Tenn.
j Mbs Elsie R. Dove recently

> served as secretary at a three-
j day Bible School Convention in

; Greenville. The convention war.
I held at the Phillip Church of
' Clinst

Mr, William Robinson of New
York passed in a hospital there

j last week. He was the husband
i of Mrs. Gladys Locks Robinson,

1 formerly of Kinston.
Obituaries

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
Howard Butler, 57, were held Sun-
day at 2 p.m. from the St. Peter's

i Disciple Church on Lincoln St.
Survivors include her husband, 1

Herbert G. Butler, one daughter,
Mrs. Novella B. Parker; five sons,

! Franklin. Howard and Robert Lee
Butler of Kinston, Herbert, Jr,
and William Butler of Newark.
N. J ; one brother. Franklin How-

; ard of Snow Hill; 17 grandehil- i
j dren and two grand - grandehil-,
j dren.

Funeral servicer- for Mrs. Alta
B. Session, 30, were held Sunday

! at, 1 p.m. from the First Baptist-
Church on East SI with the Rev.

! U G. M.oye officiating
Among survivors are two sotr

her mother, Mrs. Lillie Manley:

; two sisters. Mrs. Argenell Brown
; and Mrs. Georginna Hudson,
i Funeral services for Mrs. Gladys

i Collins were held Sunday. Aug. 18.
at 4 p.m from the St. Peter’s Di-
ciple Church. Bvr;al followed in

, the Cedar Grove Cemetery.

Survivors include her husband.
Mr. Albert Collins, her mother.
Mrs. Lucy Parks of E South St i

' one brother. Ralph Hardy of New
: York

Among out. of town persons who

attended Mrs. Collins funeral:
were Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hardy:
of New York- Miss Edna Ruth •
Davis and J. D. Davis of New
York, cousins of the deceased.

Goiuskro
By HENRY C. MITCHELL

GOLDSBORO -- Mrs. Nancy M.
McNeil of Washington, D. C, is

visiting her brother Mr. Ben Mon-
roe on Persimmon St

! Mrs Annii B. Ward. 815 W. Elm
Street, is vacationing with friends ,
and relatives in Washington. D. C. s

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V’ Bowden ,
of Knoxville. Tenn. ace visiting Mr j
Bowden’s mother Mrs Ketha B j
Council on Denmark Street.

Mrs. C, P. House, president of j
' the local chaplet' of the North Car- |
I olina Teachers Association, was in

Raleigh last week to attend a j
leadership conference sponsored i
by The National Educational As-

sociation and the North Carolina
Teachers Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hull of
Washington, D. C have returned

. to their home after spending two

i weeks with Mrs. Hull’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. House of St a

clium Street.
Mr. and Mrs E A Kouseof S'

di'im Street, motored to Salisbu.
and Spence . N C last week t

: visit relative.'' and friends.
Rev and Mrs. Theodore Per.

pies of Philadelphia. Pa, an-
guests of Mrs Ida 1 ’copies on

i Slaughter Street for the part two

weeks left last week for the fi- ,
l nai week of a three week vaca-
I non. Rev. Peoples, » Goldsboro

native, is the pastor of the Beth-

lehem Baptist of Philadelphia, Pa

1 Mrs Lillian Hart and children at
! Brooklyn, N. Y. are visiting Mr.

j and Mrs. J. S. Barnes of Best.

Grove.
Mrs. Annie B Coley. 410 Cana.,

ALLAN MIMS,
INC.

FORD SALES

AND

SERVICE

225 TARBORO ST

ROCKY MOUNT. N. C.

Telephon# 2-2191

HARRINGTON'S
GROCERY

"Where Friends Meet For \

Refreshment*
STAPLE & FANCY

GROCERIES
LAMP CHIMNEYS

NOTIONS

Beer- $> Cans $1.19
Ibi.'t So. Wasbinytnn v •
ROCKY MOUNT N. r.

WEEK ENDING SATDffbn*, ’l, 195?
::r in the -rth visiting IrkShds and
jrelatives. She was accompanied bv
her granddaughter, Barbara A.
Grant.

C. K. Harris, who will bs prin-
cipal of the West .Elm Street Ju-

I nmr High School has arrived to
: begin his work Mr. Harris comes
I lo Goldsboro from Kinston. N. C.
i vv hetc he was head of the science

department at Adkin High School
Buys ai,< 1 g.Hs who have been

j In Connecticut working at the Dii-
! Nrd High School summer camp
1 have returned,

Children who are confused a¦
fount vhat school they will attend
should watch this column lr. this

; paper. All 7th and Bth grades will
be held at the old Dillard, now
known as West Kim Street Junior
H.uji. Children in the first through

! sixth • rudes and who live in Lit-
tle Washington section will attend
School Street School- the same

• grade? to* children who live in the
north section will attend Green-
ing School. The sth and 6th grades
¦/: Kn.M End section will attend the

I new Dillard building on D-ver-
, faux St. and the 9th through LWh
; tirades will, of course, attend the

Hew Dillard High on Dovereausc.
B >ok ren* *1 fees will be the stuvn*

this U’l'rn according to a re-
ti'nf. letter from the State Depart-
>a-nt No change is contemplated
in xtudeni ice s Only the high
school student* pay book rental ten*

I <md this is due upon enrolling.
The following ladies have re»

turned to the city after attending
the National Boule of the T,:.u

; Gamma Delta Sorority tn Chicago;
, Mrs. Cherie Artis, Mrs Virginia
Faison, Mrs. Mary M. Ho bn an" and
Aliases Arabia Bunn. Sadie Gran-
tham and Elna Sasser.

Miss Veltn-i Foster and Mm
Willcbe B Starke left, recently far
Westerly, R.I and New York City
where they willvisit relatives wad

| friends,
The Boosters and Bocst«etts. th«

, Civic Organization for the support
of extra curricular activity at Dil-
lard High School, held their first
meeting of the coming school sear
last week at the Leslie Street Com-
munity Center with the. president.
A, R Ticky Williams, presiding

Urgent business disposed of in-
cluded final preparation for the

j kick off dinner slated for Tuesday,
September 10th in the New Dil-
lard Cafeteria. The election of of-
ficers, and voted to finance in-
surance that is to bf taken out on
each football player The 1957-58
membership dn-e began with this
meeting the goal for this season
:r 300 fully paid members A mem-
bership is $lO,

Tickets for the banquet may be
,-f'cured from any of the following-
Albert Whitaker, H Brown A R.

Hhams. George McDaniels, Miss
F.rina E Simmons and Mrs Grace
Reid All officers from last rear ?

group were returned to office
Miss Vera Williams, daughter of

i Mr and Mrs James Williams. 303
Middle St and a 1057 graduate es

• North Carolina College, has ae-
i cepted a position in the Eden ton.

1 N. C. School System as a commer-
{ rial education teacher

Mrs. Clara Fleming. 504 S
John St., is vaeoiioning in Wash-
infeton, D. C. with friends and re-

! latives.
Earl l.ockhari. 302 Dail Street

was given a going away party bv

Mr. and Mrs Charlie McKithan es
Trior St M” Lockhart left last
week sot Columbus, Ohio, where
he expects to be employed

Mr. and Mrs Willie Wynn of
Richmond. Va, and former Golds-
boro residents, were in the city last

; v.rvk visiting friends and rels-
! lives.

Joseph Parker, 217 S James St.
! who had beer on the missing per-
i sons list since late last. June -was
| found dead in a ditch off Minos?
I Street. Parker 71. who had been

in ill health for several years, was
1 identified by his wife. She reeng-

niced his shoes and snuff can and
I clothing

This is the critical time for con-
t.r« iling weeds and grasses in

, strawberry beds,

] Shop Wake Forest
BONUS MONEY

STORES!
t

Allinouncing ,

....

T”TE OPENING OT

DICK FRYES
SHOE SERVICE

“We Fla 'em Right”

Cur. White b Roosevelt Ave.

Wake Forest, N, C.
BOX 47' 2

1952 CADILLAC
Coupe DeYille

Light Blue, New Point, Good
Tires

best buy of the month

Grussr Motor
COMPANY

Wake Forest
NORTH CAROLINA

umcn wrww -
- ”

“

_

~

-mu inr i—n - „ . »>w, ¦*¦ rn

HOLLOWELL? S
CASH FOCI)

STORE
'Good Things to Eat"

¦O)S ROOSEVELT AVENUE

W ike Forest
S O V I H C V HO I I N \
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